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Notable Matches Fact.
uasning nay at Monte Carlo

Showed Doherty Skill for Good
By PAUL GIBBONS

ILpVNIS anna!" lliiclose the fn.it that tho

IT of victory or defeat can ebb ami
fAi'". nulfkly in he (Treat lawn came

r
in any other In the cataloRue of sports'.

i'Shrmore that dercotypeil expression,
i.'.n usd 'n l.TlblnB malclien. "the
!w '.!.. tnnpli closer Hian the core

to indicate." rloeH not merit (he
Hi frequently bestowed upon It

I Wnr.1 had H. U Donerty
love I? their Davl-Ou- p match

t Venn he should nave irceii urtm
for the match i yet he never had

,?MriM chance to win It. Ward had
.!1 himself out In tvlnnlnir those two

'.. while Poherty. who had planned a
.Him eame. came on with a rush In tho

winning It and the next two
fc IDiru ov"
V ...llir

rtless examples of a similar nature
'Wd be pointed out The notable cases

"V' ,,,n.. n mliwl. neals Wric it's'"'
h acalnst WUrllnK In the final round

.Encllsh championship In 1910. I:t con- -

" .. ... Invn nnrl never cot verv
Jiose to winning another. In the same year,., rnorl Ovn.oOl
T r uunav iiijtu ....... ... ..

. .. .i, jtliatnnlnnahln ns tnr nl'.ll- -

5fr The falifornlan actually won the
int Kme of tho fifth set. and yet Lamed
kill the upper hand at virtually every
..... h.lnr In perfect condition physic ily.

I' u," nundy was so weak from stomach
1 trouble that he fagged himself out In win- -

(cine the second third sets. auaco .lotin-...- .

match with Met.oUKhlln In
Aiiit for the championship was. Just the
C" affair for four'ether way. a touch-nntl-K- o

ids, with the Phlladclphlan having all the
letter of I' "e made two shots In the
fourth set. the wlnninpr or either of which
tould probably have made him champion.

Hot Hit Tape and Fell Back
f !tn the fourth set while leading at two

itts to one. Johnson (serving) had two
tiuices to win the ninth game and mahe

I tli tcore five to four. The first time his
SlhOt caught the tape of the tic and fell
'lick on his ide Had the ball carried

;,f(r.jpln. Instead of under-sp'- It would
f ibiist certamlv have gone over. The next

otHt was M l.ouRlilln's on n net rnrd
Vltroke, which, to quote American lawn ten- -

tlj at the time "danced a Jig on the canvas
5 iri finally dr ppd over "

t 'tTo turn to the otiposite side of the plc-?-

there are matches ulth one-side-

itatit .which have really been exceedingly
Jor Fred H. Alexnnder. the former
tollies champion, when In Philadelphia

cited one of these and followed It
)ill another that seemed closo, but was

teill.one-slded- :

Mi.When I played Alf Dunloti at Sydney
IfclM In the finnl round of the Australa- -

ttit cnampioiisnip me score would innicaie
rtliit I made a wonderful null-ou- t from an

f 2 almost, Imposslblo position." lie said. "As
Bitter of fact, there was never the sllght-f- i

doubt of the result In my own mind.
fzilop won tne nrsi two sets rather enlly.
Be wai playing clearly above himself aiid
tere was nothing for me to do but wnlt

tfef a alackenlng I knew It must come, for
BBaalon could not possibly Keep ui that

tact.lor three fullets. Surely enough. It
ame In the third set. I won thnt at love

"indjlbe next two without any trouble. As
tinaji lam. uiere was never a moment tn.tt
i Iru not sure of winning.
', "remember nnother match that seemed
ipMlcutausly to Judge by the score,
ilndyet was all the way. This
aiappened at noselle. X
JtUjed Fred Anderson
jtltriM sets, allowing

.1, about 1001 I
and beat him In
him only two or

PLLA STILL
.": r.T rtrsa.T . w r. mn a itW WVM

Wonder Girl of Norway. Miss

i Vanderhoef and Miss Helenti
Pollak Compste at Tennis

i. ni:w Yor.K. may :rs.
Ai i resdlt of the first day's play In the

euuraal Invitation of the Pelhnm Country
EClub three nf Ihn nlnt-pr- s nilvnnced to the
Imiln'nal rnunct which will he nlnved today.

in Molla HJurstedt. the national cham
pion, or course, was one. The other two

ire Miss Marlon Vanderhoef and Miss
Helen Pollak.
( Toe' Wonder (lirl of Xorway meaning

1(u,BJurstedt scored three victories, but
of these was of a passive nature In

J frit round she won from Mrs. Louis
Wterneur Morris by default. in the
Htnd.Alln,l mUf Jafnnl.J tlue Tvtl.

. a.u .: ."i-- ". """"" : "..'.r". '"w, hi ann in ine iniru muim
'(Bl.won from Mrs. Uawson Wood, nt

Miss Vanderhoef and Miss Pollak'Hoth
firat round bves. but In the second

,'BMd !&lls& VnnilartinAr flofnnlH Mm nnt'lrt
It Mills, at 3, Subsequently she

U0)nattd Mrs. Itohert I.e Hoy. at
JfUl Pollak senred her victories over Miss
Jluy Handy nnd Mrs Henjamln ilrlggs,

pjht respective scores of t, and

l'3fira. Wood tn.srlA Vin Imorppslvn showing
lUlnit the Wnnilir Olrl Kho pylnnded
Hltl BIliralAdt fen- - hA.lnnlnir nnrl im.

)j" atimuiating inclination to matcn
Jwhea wl(h her opponent. The result was
V' me players Indulged in pome

spirited rallies and driving duels.

JAIL YACHTING RACES

III

ABANDONED FOR SEASON
jey York Owners Have Turned Craft

Over to Government
for War

NEW YORK, May 23. The Xew York
t1UD neClnd lo cai 0ff au races

ft Ihe season on account of the war nnd
Ifl ,that many f Ha members have
JM over their yachts to the Government

"hera have enrolled In the navy and
ji, "iiiiiin io ao so.
T!.r:m.n!loao'' George F. Baker. Jr.. who
'Ijteat Te Bg0 PurchaBei' the big steam
i'ln'y, " la ana ,u"nea ner over to me

...
- "7 Department, has Just announced that',rw York Yacht Club will not have

ftLjflnual cruise this year, nnd the race
V"amlttMi th...u i. -.- - ii. .i....(.h "iwubii lip vJiitiriliao. uciucii"
"riri. iron. announces that the tentative

KrJ has. been withdrawn. This meani
Jar tR.?"1 be no racing of the "forties"

ewn... """' this season unless their
etk.F ,.'i?ns,nt t0 "ace w"h Rome of the
Wt. " ihy decide to hold some, open
it, -

Pirates Rlnn Qniill,... Oo.
rMial. .?"' r Mr 23 The Plttaburgh

ma .VB purchaaed Jaka I'ltler. aavond

la
fc"f. SS l'' William tifaaaon. utility InrU.nS.a caah conalderatlon. An ntlnn on
SKtfi.V D,trlt American
k. a(o through fa!

!$ Whet for Three Weeks
.J.URK. ir sa.-i- t

waa rendered
llura to axerclaa

Out
was learned yea- -

'""l lCh Wh.ll I. ft A.M.,
Sjaln Iniuredhla aids In balling for

p voa nintn inninz or .Monday-- a

evert
" '" th" mMch- Ye' "Mtly

n was alwnys one of the hardest men for
rt. i?1'. r"'1 ,hl" dfty ' "as Playing

ne n up roulr whip the bail Into a holewas wonderful. I was plnylnc very wellalso, but the margin of my superiority was
so small that the sl'uhlest slip or letting
inwn on my pnrt would have given the
match to him. I Just manager to retainthe advantage tn the fnd"
Alexnnder .Makes Clean Sweep

The srore of Alexander's match withDunlop was a.fi, ?,.-- .i inthe doubles he paired with Hunlop. nnd thetwo won the doubles event also heating
lldlng ninl tlnctor Sharp In the final. 3

.. h- -i nn his way home the Americanplayer stopped for n number of weeks on
the tllvlera. playing n number of tho
wlnler tournaments and making a cleansweep i tva there that he met and de-
feated the great II I. Doherty nffertlntiately called "Mttle Mo" by his Intimates todistinguish him from his taller brother
.Kiniiiii. who came to America with II. I,,and who dleil several years ngn. The lat-ter had bren out of the game for severalyears, but had taken up his racquet again

find. It Is said. Intended to resume his place
In the fi.mt rank of players The first andonly meeting of the.se two famous plaersoccuned at Monte I'urlo The following account of the match Is taken from AmericanI.awn Tennis of March IS, 1909'

"lioherty's reappearance and Alexander'dashing piny were the features of the MonteCarlo meeting. Wintry weather marred thesea.on at the Illvlora resort and Interferedwith the comfort of players and spectators
alike. Tho former llrltlsh nnd Americanchampion was far from his form of themiddle nineties, and after losing a set (o
Jialio, a young (ierman player, he hail thehardest kind of a tussle with Ultchle. Thematch was not a particularly good one.neither player being particularly severe,
nnd Iioherty finally won bv displayinggreater sie.idlncss and accuracy, the scorebeing 5

Dchcrty's Skill Departed
"Th' final round Alexander was In thepink of lusty health, sanguine to his furtulinnd thoroughly determined to 'go all out '

according to Kngllsh lawn tennn. Doherty
was not less confident, hut he did nut pre-
tend that the Monte Carlo courts suited hisgamo He led. 2. In the first set. but niterafter that seemed to be In tho running.- - Asgame alter game went to Alexander, the
crowd gradual y realize! nut only that the
.tmcrican was more than a match for
Doheity In his present form, hut that a good
deal of the Kngllshnian's onco unpaiagoned
skill had departed, perhaps never to return
Timo lifter time his driving was so short
that Alexander pounced on the ball and
volleyed It Into an inaccessible region.

"ir Doherty was waiting for the Ameri-
can's arm to falter he waited In vain, for
the New Yorker went on from strength to
strength, nnd In the th.rd set was master
of the situation. American hopes were Justi-llc-

i:ng ish fears were realized Alex-
ander won,

Similarly a player Is frequently set or
match point but never has a chance to
score the point. A notable Instance was
tho match between William Johnston nnd
W. J. Clothier at Longwood In I'H.H In the
fifth set Clothier (leading nt was match
point three times In one game, but he neter
bad a chance to win that point, w well did
Johnston rise to the occasion. The latter
eventually won the set at fi and with it
the match
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' SCHEIHLK FOH TODAY
NATIONAL I.i:.il K

lnrlnnnll nt rhUnrtrlphln rlomly.
I'lilriiirn nt fv Vork rlouih
I'lttolMirich nt llrookbnIoud.T.su I)iilri r.t I lost on rain.

A.MKItir.W I.KATtl'K
New Vork nt riPirtanil rain.
Motion at St. IouIn rle.ir.
WiiililiiKton nt C'hlfBBO rlrar.

INTKKNATIONAI. LKAtil'K
ItiifTnln at Toronto floud.
Korhpfitrr nt Mnntrealrnln.

(Only gainet.fiifilu'wi tni.i.)
YF.STERDAV3 RESULTS

xti(inai. i.r..iiiii:
I'lillllr- -. H, ('liiriien. 0.

rlttnlmreli. 2 New York, 0.
Ilrnokljll, 3 1. In'lt, 1,

rain.

AMCHirAN I.KAOIT.
Athletics. ,1i Clrtrliinil. I

All other Kmnes isisiiioneil. rain,

Bingles and Bungles

One Week
Tht oonil old Cubs orr trading,"
Chirped n Wimlj City nil.

icroiiB." " Want, bun replied,

Oil. look." a rhlllv roolrr vclvt,
bh, look at rat Moron.'

ln the Hxitllihl tnduj The Pirates, They

proved their sentiments by whlpplnu
Olants.

Rate Ilurna. Kauff. Fletcher
iM lclarl" one hit apiece. And that'a ne

Miller story, either.

Metlraw doe. not believe hla rlayera will be
conaerlpte.! They've been plaHn Ilka thej
are too old for thai

Coomh. played the Cardinals tater-da-
nid Jack

the Cardlnala atoo.1 around and watcheil

him pitch.

QUESTION OF BETTING MAY

KILL NEW ORLEANS RACING

NKW (illLKANS. May 23 There will be

no' racing In New Orleans next fall unless
system of betting other than

some new

Individual Is found' and accepted State

of the Uuslness Men's naclne
have announced their plans to ap-ne-

conviction for violation of the
.Ac. track laws. Their fines and .en-tenc-

were then suspended.

DODGERS SURSCRIBE TO

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

..nntr Miv 2J. Members of the
Leas Cub headed by

51? I M.vars! subscribing to
Chief .Meyers. caicner.ntre(i m

I tte t; a tttrSimi tor it , 111 tt I laa iuros " - -
yM' W ! - 14 ?9 purt,u.TO

.in

.141

.Inn

,M!I
,.VJX

.4,
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"RETRACTION AND APOLOGY MR. BREYFUSS, YOU'VE GOT GRAND LITTLE BASEBALL CLUB
VICTORY DF.FF.AT

FASTER
THAN OTHER KNOWN SPORT

ifimei'ous Illustrate
Alexanders

Departed

!p";?,m

WINNING:

SilMlHMLS

Woz&irw

EVENING- WEDNESDAY,

.nil

.411

the

Joe

and

by

FORMER MACKMAN HERE WITH REDS

S

"Kinp;" Kopf, who was with the Athletics two years no, is holding down
the shortstop job with Christy Mnthcwson's Ucille(j. The KiiiK is a
clover fielder and covers a lot of Krottnd between the hot corner and the
keystone sack. Also Kopf has been Iayinp the ash against the leather

opportunely

Standing of Teams in
Intcrscha'astic League

( enlnl lllcli s.rhi.nl H 3
Verities! Illcli silis.il S a
We- -t rlillmlrliillln lllKh Nrtinnl H a
I'lilliiilehilila lrulr A I
(ntliollf lllah srlimil n .'
smith I'hlliiilrhihla lllili 1 a
I'r.inkfor.l llluli rhoil 7
(erni.intowtl IIIkIi srlimil I II

Ill
i'il
A.vi

,:ihi

DOBSON BATTERY

STAGES 'COME BACK'

Stewart and Griffith Earn
Big Share of Laurels in

Industrial League

WON 1915 CHAMPIONSHIP

Followers of Industrial League baseball
in general and that host of Kails citizens
In particular who follow the destinies of
the J. & J. Pobson nine are observing with
keen Interest the work of the club's bat-

tery. Pitcher Stewart and Catcher (Irllllth
This pair In 1915 had n wonderful season

and landed Hale & Kllburn on top In the
lldustrlnl League. Last ear Stewart was
Idle due to a urm hut C.rlfTUh again
played with Hale & Kllburn, holding down

first base.
At the start of th present season Man-

ager Hob Calhoun secured the former
championship battery for the Dobson team,
which Is filling Its first senson In tho work-Ingme-

organization. Calhoun's faith In
Stewart'H ability to "come back" has cer
tainly been Justified to oaie accomnm i"
the records at the present time Pobson Is

sharing first place with Mldviile In tho

northern section with three games won nnd

none lost nil due to the work of Stewart
and Orllilth.

In the opening clash Dobson defeated
Hale & Kllburn. Ihe losers getting but four

next lime out Stewart defeated
"lectric Storage 2 and let them down

with lite hits On last Saturday he relieved
pitcher nrennan In the fifth inning when

Kutt-- r was solving "Is delivery and
Keen he hcl.1 John
Dobson again wnn. as,
Kule's
four hits

crowo in cneci turn
Sewart lllg lesi tunm

with Dlsston and Mldvale, which
oTlow'tYe affair on Saturday wl.h An..rl;

can Manganeze
an easy win

will

Bronie. which
for Dobson.

...in ho a lilf da "i 'he PnUw.reSatili.ly UpUn, r, ,!,.
?'u.n.l.u,'BU.h. former'. and ..either

.au iihni
has met .Vl'phll. and rtolna pltihlnB, lor
n.rly J !fl,. the lenaue will" Hir
IMttve Mul'r'i ,,'f,,i, hnt til be
tlctorlea "J'i&i Vrwklni! .rew h.
t his heal. moindamen anil has

shown no """,,, , am"ue mini v,lv

eon. who twirls ror hu proweaa
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lhe nM b"l:0"in it!.rrn ine buih" -
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leacue lit In proe... of for- -

hit. already enter. and
1 ilwi .Ivrn their ron.ent Aa It

ile new venture IU b. a b

The tie '.".eiJr.ra' ""ague the
will

Philadelphia
he broken

the") nno"a"d Wnnlne. clash on
Point l.reerj.--k

,,v,VfSrVw,or.di'ne.hh.,e"r.,.o'o,o"pe,:
S?i5Rf? tasataWta II Jifjam.

fiAPnNER QUITS GOLF

UNTIL AFTER THE WAR

SS.Uoberl A. ii.irdi.er.
i I1U.AUO. May

Wnner of the ami- -
oMllnsdale Golf flub,
teur "'" .'""Ir has announced he would
f""""-"!'- 1. championship events

In anynot compete
.. .. . nver.

""VIA"'.. h had been counted on to
tournament at Pitta-pla- y

the naiioiu..In we.i.rn cham- -

burgh tms er - ".., of
rdnrcnaronahlPouarnVnts w,,h

the country at war.

Money Talks
Even when Uncle Sam goes out to

for the big principle of
democracy, money is the

first requisite.

Money Is Needed
to buy food, munitions, supplies, etc.,

for the brave men who will soon

be in Europe fighting side
by side with our other

Allies. Help raise
war money.

BUY A BOND

LEADERS FEATURE

IN SCHOOL LEAGUE

Central, Northeast and West
Phillies on Even Terms.

St. Joe Lifts Title

SWARTHMORE BEATS P. C.

Northeast High, Centrnl High and the
West Philadelphia High nines entered the
ehiss of "won't be beat" teams In the

League All till co are tied for
the lead In the series for the Princeton cup
The league results yesterday afternoon
were" s

Central High. 01, Trades School. 6

West Philadelphia High. Jl ; Krankford
High. 7.

Northeast High. 11; (lermantown. 0

Catholic High. II; Southern High, B

Central didn't give Trades a show after
the first few Innings t'onch O'llrlen sent
Martin In to twirl against Jordan. Jordan
was weak. Central soon had a commanding
loml Schlow saved Seigle for the next-- i
game with Central nnd Doctor O'llrlen kept

Cratis on the bench for this contest.
West Philadelphia used Phy as the

pitcher. Wiener Is lost and to Is Hoi bridge.
but this dlil not slop tt csi nuiiit-- '
batting the bill all nt.-- r Klrkbrlde's Held

Wilier was Krankford High's best tvirler.
but be started too late to stop the heavy-hittin- g

Trades nine
Young and Carter were the stars fur the

Northeast High nine. Carter had bis bat-

ting eye working to perfection nnd he made
three hits, ono a double. Though the game
was not of the league variety. Catholic
High won from Soutncrn High. 11 lo fi, at
the Catholic High field.

St. Joe Catholic School Champions
A batting lally started by Ilrne and

Healey enabled the Si. Joseph College nine
to bent l.a Hallo College, 1.1 to 12. at Ftcn-to- n

Kit-I- esterday Tills game gave St.
Joe the Catholic schools' baseball cham-
pionship. It was the final home contest for
the Crimson and Gray.

Hob Martin tried his hand In the box for
the Chestnut Hill team yesterday, but could
not hold the Haverford School team in
check, the Main J.lneis winning. 7 to i
I.ott. the Hnverford pitcher, did clever
work the mound. Chestnut Hill simply
couldn't bunch Its hits, and Haverford
took advantage of every opportunity

AI Mourndlan's record of eight stolen
bases must not be overlooked, as It was a
new mark In the Interscholaatle League
Another record for Tuesdays tas Trim
Charter's win over Camden Hlw al tennis.
It marked the best record In till! nteischo-lastl- c

Tennis League ever madnl nny one
team. .

Lnst year Captain Walsh andphls squad
won tl points and lost 4 This ye-i- Cap-

tain llrlght won 43 points nnd lost J.
Pfingat. Myers, llrlght, Pcnnock, Ilngham
and Simpson are members of the chntnplnn-sbl- p

tennis squad.

Swarthmorc Preps Win on Track
Swnithmore Preps won the dual track

and field meet with Penn Charter School
yesterday by a single point. Fin to ID. The
last etent on the progrnin. the
dash, decided the winners, and It was Cole-

man's sprint to the tape in thl. race that
gave the visitors the verdict He beat

by a scant margin.
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EVEN UP IN GOLF

Turn in Best Cards in Early
Play at Huntingdon

Valley

EACH GOES AROUND IN 85

NDUMI. Pa.. May 23.

IVrty club color bearers drove off the
fir.1t tee nt Huntingdon Valley In Ihe quail,
fvlng round of Ihe Interrluh lm p

ot Huntingdon Valley lislat
Pour clnhs. Merlnn. Huntingdon Valley.

Aroi.lmlnk ard Philadelphia Cricket null.
nero sure qualifying before Ihe members
started, because these club, were the only
"ties hav'ng ihe necessary seten i',Mitv'",t.i,i-tlte- s

to turn In the cards thai would qimiirt
their respective organliathins.

Iii.-tf.-nl of thlrti-sl- x holes for tin nnl i!

tnt the president of the golf i,,ti,,n
deckled to cut the qualifying round in ncii!
cen hides.

The field was so small thai the
the event was certain

Italn heat across the lotirec and m ni
golf a hardship, consequently li mi- -

cldetl to shorten, the play. Anied.il fm t"
bet M.nrt was put tin b the gulf ii"
(Ion nl the hist minute. The rim ,m f
was detc.ted to the polf fund fin u r

fcri rs ind etery I'ontrstant recti ted i "
celpt

''he suirmniic.i-

s II vsrll. Aronlmink
il ilr nt I'rlikel I'lllh

MaruwitlukM TlhMt Jr. II V
iieo w Kiklna. Jr . II V is v l'aiimnn n
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Is Mi

!' the resulnrs won In the flrt round or
match play, for the women's championship
'f Phtlndelihln ;iestcrday Miss Caterly
had tho least trouble of the eight winners
to reach the second round, while Mis. G
Henry Htelsoti almost let her match slip
through her fingers The title defcmlei

uded her dn.t'e work on Ihe thirteenth
arecn when she eliminated Miss K C I'.nr'i--h.i-

by 7 up and r. to ilat Mis
sqiie, er.d Ipine a winner after her opponent
Mrs A K Illllsteln, bad squared matters

i, Ihe sctenteenth green Of all the plai -

rs Mrs Vox proved the most bil'lnni nnd
in defeating Miss Hthel CnmpbcM.

lnst year, .he lluiitingdiiii V.illct
aitain shut the licit golf nf the d.iy inl

one nintcl. fonnd the eighteen holt - to,,

nKAL ESTATE POH SALE

iii:iiM.NrouN
rHuiintii'tiiiriiirHiii'tifiiiiiiiiniiiHiiitiiHiiiu ininintiniiwimtiiniiitiiii'!;;.'

5 Minutes from Train

6 Minutes from

5 Trolley Lines

Fare

Will rent or sell, unfurnished or
furnished; t2 rooms. 2 baths,
inutiilii In basement, extra toilet,
blight semidetached stone and
brick side yard bouse, wide
porches, awnlngeil and screened
from top to bottom; 2f.foot ftont,
13fi feet deep Hnii.fl sits back
from street Id feet ; beautiful
lawn In front; Individual en-

trance, etc

Will make a big sacrifice If hold,
or ulll rent very cheap The
bouse has American radiator,

heat, electric and gnu
combination in etery room, gas
logs, hardwood flooring.

This Is a real opportunity Apply
to owner, who Is living In it nt
present.

Washington I.ano Station Is first
station above Chellen Ate.

CI." II. Walnut l.nne,

Phnlie liermnntnwn 1 J.

WlllliMMMM

a en

MI

llt'KAN (lATi:. N. J.
Seaside Property

FREE EXCURSION
NEXT SUNDAY

TO

OCEAN GATE
nkw junsnr

Swept bv llreeze. nf
'ifean. Hay arid Hiver

Th. rre.ent advantage, uf litem liHtn ere '

Viielit Club, tlonrUitslk W1er slid On.. Sand
uei-- llHllro-if- cil.nnn nunared.

I'lVt'i ie nnd lluiiKema. .Htoris, Hotels and
other distinctive feature..

A imrehaa there nf enttaa. nr hunanlots
e.les will li" n Inti allium for a lifetime of

'"Mlti v'erv "nuriemely lorat-- hlsh an4 dr,.
t the price nf

$75 Up Easy Payments
fnr KIlRi: TH'KKTS anil photographtc vlw.

rhone. cal' or write

Great Eastern BIdg. Corp.
304 Lincoln Bldg., Phila.

nll. V.'dlniit CCS Km atone Kan, i'7s

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE

M HfHItW
WVNSKfir.l.H

2n

Bost Corner
Value in

Wynnefield

short to ttectile Ihe winner Miss Mnrlnn
Cresttell. sometime tennl star, eliminated
Mis W M Hlrsh on the nineteenth green.

Mrs. Harlow entered ihe second round
after a ding-don- g match wllh Mrs. Milton
llerolil

S. MOFK.TT ELLIS, FOOT-

BALL STAR. IN HOSPITAL"

Moltm Kills. 217 South Korty-secoti- d

street halfback Inst season on tli Lnfny-ett- e

College football tiain and Hcnsatlunal
end on the West Philadelphia High eleven
In 1013, Is 111 In Ihe Municipal Hospital with
scarlet feer.

Klve weeks ago, in response to the Presi-
dent's cnll for volunteers Kills closed up his
affairs nt l.nfayette. came to Philadelphia
nnd enlisted as a coxswnln In the Naval
Coast Pefeti!.e lleserte

Silley Captain
l.e.ter SIMri

t'hnrler
sin. i. iin.
llient tn tirt.-l.- n

I. ill. i. in tl .

... h. te I inptain nf
.i I'.ll tiain for next .ea.nn
ill round athlet lielna prem
fimllult and frttiM W'.ik lie
n - f w tlMli entaiii

REAL SALE

NATIONAL COMMISH IN

AT CHICAGO

Mnjor Leagues' Heads Meet to
Discuss Problems Arising

From the War

PHICAOO. 2S.
The National Commission the coalition

cabinet baseball met Ihe Congress
today discuss problems arising

the war.
National League representatives appar-

ently were committed reduction the
plnver but linn Johnson, president
the American League. authority for the
statement that his will pat and

the question limiting salary
the individual club

NG
EIGHT-60- S
"Easy chair" comfort op nll-dn- y trips. King cantilever
springs; deep, bnck-brncln- g upholstery nnd freedom from
vibration nwnurc this. Four models: $1585 $2300

KING PHILADELPHIA AGENCY
CIS-S2- North Broad Stree

May

Hotel
from

limit,

stand
leave

owners
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St III

One day in tho open will
restore your color and "pep."

But wait! Have you or-

dered your new car yet?
Don't depend on the Joneses
or Smiths for your recrea-
tion get your own car at
once. Let it be a Velie eco-

nomical Six.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Four Beautiful Open Models,
S, i, 5 and 7 Passenger

' 'rlative Performance & Wear

SllSii TO $1650
r 1X32

- (h-- rp

--Mi&ii LA ROCHE BROS., Inc. M
4$i 50G N Broad su

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
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New All-Sto- ne Colonial Residence, $13,500
Corner of 52nd St. and Drexel Road, Wynnefield, Lot 90 feet front, ideal in

every respect. Ready for occupancy in a few weeks. This house posttwety
unequalled at the price.

15 Minutes to Broad Street Station by Train 23 Minutea by Trolley
wje-v- w avY lav Jt - A TT.I-I- X . . VtattaWr-Qw-
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